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Supporting higher cducafion information
communicalions technology professionals
in contributing to thc achievement of
lhc stratcgic missi0n ol'thcir institutions.
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New York City, the New World
Trade Center, and ACUTA
Altcr Scptcmber I I, 2001, Ncw Vrrk City bccamc known
as one of the friendliest cities in the United States, second
only to Charlcston, SC. As the 1 1th anniversary ap-
proaches and we remember that defining day when we
all know where we were, what we were doing and what
we were feeling, it seems fitting to acknowledge that fact.
Last month I had the opportunity to drive by the new
World Trade Center, One WTC, formerly known as the
Freedom Tower, and have been haunted since by the
resultant vision of its architects. I invite you to see for
yourselves why: http://www.wlc.com/. It is amazing how much meaning and bcauty
can comc from such a profound tragcdy.
As one of the WTC evacuees wrcte after we provided sheiter t<l her, "Some friendships
take a lifetime to develop and others, like ours, are ftrrged instantaneously." I'11 use that
as a segue to say that so are many of the professional relationships begun at an ACUTA
event. Columbia CTO AIan Crosswell first learned of the University of Pennsylvania's
impleme ntation of open source VoIP while attending the ir ACUTA presentation. Slip-
pery llock's Associate Provost Sirneon Ananou, current Chair of the ACUTA Mentor-
ing/Career Devck>pment Subcommittce, is a veritable ment<lr, himsclf, who reccntly
began our successful Buddy Program for first time event attendees. Verizon Principal
Tamara Closs, who has bccn at scvcral diilcrcnt univcrsitics, inclu<ling Ccorgctown, is
a past ACUTA President and is nrlw a change leader who can also tell you the value of
an ACUTA membership.
Since its founding in July 1972, I\CUTA has always been known as the friendliest
technology non-profit organization in lrigher education. When the Board, commit-
tee chairs, and staff met f<rr a strategic planning session back in ]une of this year, we
acknowledged that while it may be time f<rr solne new directions, we always want to
respect our roots and remembcr who we arc.'fhe institution or thc corporaLion may
be the official member, but the benefit to the member is that we exist to keep the
individual better informed, more confident, more capable, and more connected. To
accomplish this, your ACUTA leaders have created a new vision for ACUTA:
"Ttr be the premier source ftlr connectillg higher education IT leaders with ideas,
innovations, and solutions; to deliver,superior communications and collaboration
technologies"' 
,ontinuerr on 1'tge 2
Corinne Hoch, PMP
Exccutive Director
m?w]y,Yv
Visit us at crowncastle.com
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vACUTA architects have done a finc job of positioning ACUTA for the future, and I invite you to join us anytime, anywhere
on our website, http://www.acuta.org, where you can register for our next online event, "Leveraging Technology for Human
Development," with presenter Tbm Marentette, Video Services Specialist at the University of Noire l)ame, scheclulecl for
Thursday, September 27, and our next seminar in Houston, Texas, on October 14 
- 
17, to take advantage of Voice Communi-
cations Trends and ICT Supporting the Campus 
- 
Facilities, Safety and Instruction with speakers fr<lm Gartner, Continental
Buiidings Association (CABA), and your college and university peers.
If you haven't been active in ACUTA online or attended ACUTA events ftrr a while, I invite you to experience for yourself the
friendliest technology nonprofit organization in higher education, where a congenial group of your peers connects for the
best in professional development and networking. ACUTA guarantees you'll be satisfied. Watch for more information coming
socln from the Board about more new directions for our association.
Webinar: Leveraging Technology for Human Development
September 27,l:30-2:30 pm Eastern Time
Presenter: Tom Marentette, Video Services Specialist, Office of Information Technologies, University of Notre Dame
ACU1H is very pleased to offer this webinar that will provide a fascinating perspective for members who support researchers
and campus offices that do outreach in developing countries.
When designing and implementing technokrgy projects in the developing world, serious consideration needs to be given to
using sustainable and appropriate technologie.s. Technologies such as solar and mobile are changing the face of information
delivery in sectors like healthcare, agriculture, education, financial services and more. For example, the prevalence of mobile
technology in the developing world provides a sustainable platform that community health organizations can build on using
in-country resources and open-source .software.
This presentati<ln will focus on work done in Haiti using SMS for data collection, in addition to how low-power consumption v
ICTs are having an impact in a development context around the globe. Finally, thought will be given to long-term sustainabil-
rty and local-capacity building to support lnformation and Communications Technology for l)evelopment (lCT4D) projects,
some of which is evolving through new communities of practice in the fields of ICT4D and M4D (mobiles for development).
Fur more information, visit the ACUTA website at www.acuta.org
Alert: FCC Public Notice re Campus Video,systems , ' '
,,,
ACUTA members at institutions operatirrg campus video systems shouid be aware of an important FCC Public Noticelthat
was issued in August. The Public Notice reminds non-cable multichannel video programming distributors (specifically in-
cluding college and university campus vicleo-system operators) of the necessity to (1) notify the FCC if they use frequencies
in the aeronautical bands in excess of certain power levcls, (2) monitor for signal leakage at least once a year, and (3) in some
cases (systems serving at least 1,000 subs or units) file an annual Basic Signal Leakage Performance Report. There are substan-
tial penaltie.s for noncompliance. Aeronautical frequencies are 108-137 MHz and 225-400 MHz, which correspond to cable
channels 14-16,25-53, and 98-99.
The FCC's Public Notice is available at http://hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs_public/attachmatch IDA-12-l34OA1.pdf.
Any colleges or universities that operate their own campus video systems should review their operations to ensure that they
are in compliance with these requirements.
Tlris it{ornntion was frtntished by Ketmetlt Salomon at Dow Lohrrcs.
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Information You Can Use Is Just a Click Away
':R€ad,M 'e',
Webtorials'TechNotes is a regular con-
tributor to the ACU?I{ eNews. Topics
they cover, such as UC, will be of interest
to ACUTA members. You are invited to
browse the TechNotes archive and sub-
scribe to receive. TechNotes directly via
email by clicking here.
www. webtorials.com/content/acu ta.h tml
In case yttu haven't visited the Webtorials'TechNotes site, I want to use this month's
eNews to encourage you to see what you're missing. Below are the opening para-
graphs from three different TechNotes posted on the site at www.webtorials,com/
content/acuta.html. lf you want to knr.rw "tl.re rcst of the storyj'by all means check
this out. They have information that is highly relevant to ACUIA members, and the
comments posted with each one are also enlightening and interesting. We are glad to
have them as a contributor to our eNews.
. BYOD Throws Curve at In-Building Cellular Projects
Ioanie M. Wexler, TechnoLogy Analyst/Editor
There's naturally a growing interest in getting better cellular connections in and around your office buildings. The nrore unwired
the enterprise becomes, the more mission-critical the raclio-access network (RAN) grows. T'he bring-your-own-device (llYOD)
crazc is certainly fueling the need for greater and more reliable RAN coverage ancl capacity.
But somctimes licensed cellular voice and data signals don't penetrate office buildings very wcll or evcn at all. So you'il need to
amplify signals from nearby cell towers or bring in your own licensed signal source, which is cssentially a cell tower irr a minia-
turc fttrm factor. BYOD is at once driving such projects whilc also throwing a curve ball at them.
'fhc conundrum is that with IIYOD, employees conne cting to the corporate network might bc subscribed to any of a number of
carrier voice and data services. This could mean you'll have to boost the signals of two or m<lre carriers, which can get complex,
expensive and more than a little politicai.
(Read the rest at www.webtorials.corn/discussions/2012/08/byotl-throws-curve-at-hr-bttildhry-cellular-projects,html)
. Prediction: UC Morphs into Social and Disappears
Michael l:inilerafi , President:, dBrn Associates
Having watched the evolution of unified communications in the context of overall information and communications technolo-
gies, I have come to the conclusion that "UC" as an independent offering is not long for this wrlrld. The basic capabilities that are
afforded in UC will all still exist and will make users far more efficient and productive; however, they will be offered in another
place and [orm. There are a number of things that have brought me to this conclusion,
The team at UCStrategies.com coined the quintessential definition of UC as, "Communications integrated to optimize business
pr<tcesses." Deceptively simple in its presentation, these six words effectively describe the two major categories of UC applica-
tions as well as indicating its direction in the future.
UC applications can be divided into these two broacl categories:
. UC-User Productivity or UC-U: Unified Communications tools that users adopt to improve their experience and/or results.
. UC-Business Processes or UC-B: Unified Communications tools that are explicitly integrated into defined processes, either by
procedurcs or automation.
(Reacl the rest at www.webtorials.corn/discussiorrs/2012/08/preclictiort-uc-rnorphs-into-social-ancl-disapltears.html)
. More Secure, User-Friendly Hotspots On the Way
Lka Phifer, President, Core Competence
For users, hotspots are a double-edged sword. On one hand, these Wi-Fi networks in hotels, airports, trains, planes, cafes and
<lther public venues deliver handy high-speed Internet access. But inconsistency and insecurity have also marred user experi-
ence and impeded usage.
Nonetheless, NPD Irr-Stat expects hotspot use to reach 120 billion connections by 2015. One reason is that rnobile operators
are anxious to offload 3G/4G by collaborating with vendors to backfill hotspot gaps.
Let's take a look at two closely related programs-Wi-Fi Alliance (WFA) Passpoint and Wireless Broadband Alliance (WllA)
Next-Gencration llotspclt (NC]II)-to lcarn what cnterprises can expcct from hotspots in 2013 and bcyond.
(Read the rest {.tt www.webtorials.com/discussions/2012/02/more-secure-hotsltrtts.htnil)
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How to Feed Data-Hungry Mobile Devices? Use More Antennas v
Multi-antenna technology could help keep pace with voracious user demand
Researchers from Rice Univcrsity have unveiled a new multi-antenna technology that could help wireless providers
keep pace with the voracious demands of data-hungry smartphones and tablets. The technology aims to dramatically
increase network capacity by allowing cell towers to simultaneously beam signals to more than a dozen customers on
the same frequency.
Details about the new technology, dubbed Argos, were presented in August at the Association for Computing Machin-
ery's MobiCom2012 wireless research conference in Istanbul. Argos is under development by researchers from Rice,
Bell Labs and Yale University. A prototype built at Rice this year uses 64 antennas to allow a single wireless base station
to communicate directly to 15 users simultaneously with narrowly focused directional beams.
Thanks to the growing popularity of smartphones and other data-hungry devices, the demand for mobile data is ex-
pected to grow 18-fold within the next five years. To meet demand, wireless carriers are scrambling to boost network
capacity by installing more wireless base station.s and shelling out billions of dollars for the rights to broadcast on
additional frequencies.
In tests at Rice, Argos allowed a single base station to track and send highly directional beams to more than a dozen
users on the same frequency at the same tirne. The upshot is that Argos could allow carriers to increase network ca-
pacity withclut accluiring more spectrum.
"The technical term for this i.s multi-user beamforming," said Argos project co-leader Lin Zhong, associate professor
of electrical and computer engineering and of computer science at Rice. "The key is to have many antennas, because
the more antennas you havc, the more users you can serve."
Zh<tng said the theory for multi-user beamforming has been around for quite some time, but implementing technol-
ogy has proven extremely difficult. Prior to Argos, labs struggled to roll out prototype test beds with a handful of
antennas.
"There are all kinds of technical chalienges related to synchronization, computational requirements, scaling up and
wireless standards," he said. "People have really questioned whether this is practical, so it's significant that we've been
able to create a prototype that actually demonstrates that this works."
Argos presents new techniques that allow the number of antennas on base stations to grow to unprecedented scales.
The Argos prototype, which was built by Ilice graduate student Clayton She pard, uses an array of 64 antennas and off-
the-shclf hardware -- including several dozen open-access test devices called WARP boards that were invented at Ilice's
Center for Multime<lia Communications. In tests, Argos was able to simuitaneously beam signals to as many as l5 us-
ers on the same frequency. For wireless carriers, that performance would translate to more than a six-fold increase in
network capacity. Zhong said the base-station design can be scaled up to work with hundreds of antennas and several
dozen concurrent users, which would result in much higher capacity gains.
"There's also a big payoff in energy savings," Shepard said. "The amount of power you need for transmission goes
down in proportion to the number of antennas you have. So in Argos' case, we need only about one-sixty-fourth as
much energy to serve those l5 users as you would need with a traditional antenna."
Zhor.g and Shepard said Argos is at least five years away from being available on the commercial market. It would
reciuire new network harclware and a ncw gencration of smartphorres and tablets. It might also require changes in
wireless standards. Those are big hurdles, but Zhong said the potential benelits of multi-user beamforming technol-
ogy make it a very likely next big step for the wireless industry.
"The bandwidth crunch is here, and carriers need options l' Zh<tng said. "They're going to pay close attention to any
new technologies that may allow them to serve more customers with fewer resources."
Research co-authors include Hang Yu ancl Narendra Anand, both of l{ice; Li Erran Li and Tom Marzetta, both of Ilell Labs; and
Yang Richard Yang ofYale University. The research was supported by the National Science Foundation, Bell Labs, Alcatel Lucent and
the Air Force Office of Sponsored Research.
VIDEO is available at: http://youtu.be/945wOceJmdw. More about the Argos Project is available at: http://argo.s.rice.edu/
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Computational Thinking: Living in a Programmable World
Iames M. Fraleigh, Apollo Research lnstitute
Over the next decade, workplace automation will progress well beyond car-building robots. ILobotics technology will be
applied to logistics and supply chain management, and farms will integrate weather forecasts and GPS monitoring while
tracking food from seed to table. Even social and political phenomena, like city planning and civic participation, will draw on
automated data gathering from citizens, agencies, and even power grids and mass transit systems.
Public and private organizations will have all the data required for efficient delivery of goods and services. However, they will
need skilled individuals to give this information meaning and context. Computational thinking-the ability to translate vast
amorlnts of data into abstract concepts and to understand data-based reasoning-will be an important factor in recruiting
workers ready to apply judgment and logic to digital syste ms and thcir output. Future Work Skills 2020, a report by Institute
for the Future for Apollo Research Institute, identifies computational thinking as one of 10 key proficiencies required for
workplace success during the next decade. (l,ink for report title: http://apollorescarchinstitute.com/node/52).
Using computational thinking, workers will learn to gauge the accuracy of data before creating real-world models that rely
on it, while understanding that no simulation can exactly reproduce the present or predict the future. They will use begin-
ner-friendly programming tools to extract value fr<lm the information they gather, and even design smartphone apps on the
fly to allow all users in an organizatiorl to collect and make their own judgments about data. ln this way, automated systems
will becorne less rnysteriou.s and more custon.riz-able, replacing proprietary processes with democratic, open-soulce t<lols.
As the ability to connect automated systems becomes more widespread, a broader range of institutions arrd experiences will
be programmable. People who can program automated mass transit to interact safely with cars and commercial vchicles
will be in demand, as self-driving vehicles becomc more praclical. City planners with the ability to think in tcrms of holistic
processes will hclp foster the creation of "smart cities," in which building-lcvel sensors will allow wholc neighborhoods to be
measured and monit<lred for quality of municipal services, emergency response needs, and power-grid status.
If .something can be measured, it can be managed. By understanding how best to interpret our world, wurkers who master
computati<tnal thinking will be the catalyst that turns the wealth of data that automated systems collect into economic and
societal benefits for all.
Learn more at www. apolloresearchinstitute.org.
ACUTA Fall Semlnar
Octot:er
hack 1.
Track2.
l4-17,2012. Houston,'Ibxas . Hilton Americas
Voice Communication liends
ICT Supporting the Campus-
Facilities, Safety & Instruction
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Network Upgrade at Sewanee
leanne lansenius, Dir, of Telecom 6 Tech, htfrastructure Services (jjansenius@sewanee.edu)
Vicki Selk, Associate Provost 6 University Librarian
Over the next few months, Information Technology Services at Sewanee: The University of
the South will be working on a $900,000 upgrade to the campus network. The university
will improve wireless connectivity and extend coverage to every building on campus, as well
as to exterior areas, such as our quads. At the same time, we will increase our institutional
Internet bandwidth from 250 lo 7 50 megabytes/second. Along the way we hope to minimize
the inconvenience caused by the replacement of fiber and conduit and the installation of
switches.
ITS will provide periodic updates as work on the project progresses. Significant improve-
ments will be in place by Ianuary 2013, and. the entire project should be complete by late
spring.
We created a Facebook page for the update, thinking it might be fun to watch us as we keep
everyone up-to-date on our progress. Social networking is one of many tools for PR. See for
yourself at https://www.facebook.com/pages/Sewanee-ITS-Infrastructure-and-Wireless-
P r oiectl 17 3 4 102427 84329?ref= hl.
ACUTA Member Benefit of the Month: ]ob Listings
aaPast issues are archived HERE 'V
Welcome to the September 2012 issue of the ACUTA Member Benefit of the Month. Each month we spotlight one of our many
member benelits and provide information on how all members can get the most from their participation. This month we are
focusing on the free )ob Listings section of the ACUTA website.
Institutional and corporate members are encouraged to submit job listings for posting on the ACUTA website. Recent job list-
ings are highlighted on the ACUTA homepage, www.acuta.org, with a link to a full listing of all available positions. Current job
listings are also included in each issue of the ACUTA eNews f<tr additional exposure.
If your school or company has an open position it would like to list, please submit a direct link to the position description
posted on your institution's website to Aaron Fuehrer at afueher@acuta.org. tf a iink is not available, please email Aaron with
the information about the open position (include responsibilities, qualifications, and contact information).
Only ACUTA members have the opportunity to post job listings on the website. Our goal is to help our members find the right
fit for their institution.
We hope this information on ACUTAs online Job Listings is helpful. Contact Amy Burton with any questions. (aburton@
acuta.org, 859 1278-3338 x240)
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Info Links
Frequently, vendors, associations, governmentai bodies, and others provide white papers and other
informational documents which are announced through a variety <lf media source.s. While some
admittcdly have a certairr slant or opinion, othcrs are quite objective; however, they often contain
valuable information. llelow arc links to sclected dc-rcuments.
. NRI1I * Survey of State Universal Service Funds 2012:
http://wwrv.nrri.org/documents/3 17330/e I fce638-ef22 -48bc-adc4-2i cc49cti7l ttd
. NIIRI 
- 
Yearly Review....Status of Telecom Deregulation in 2012:
http://www.nrri.org/documents/3I7330/0I79 t 50e-ef8 3-4e94-bf94-80c7afs30ab6
. NiiRI 
- 
Primer-Transition to an All-lP Network:
http://wwwnrri.org/documents/317330/7821a20b-b136-44ee-beeO-tlcd5331c7cOb
. Transition 
- 
I)emand of Wireless Backhaul for Mobile Networks:
http://images.tmcnet.com/online-communities/wireless-backhaul/wireless-backhaul*ellook-vl
. Genesis Wireless 
- 
DSL ilings White Paper (Wireless llackhaul):
https://prodnet.www.neca.org/publicationsdocs/wwp dflT23l2genesis.pdf
. New America 
- 
The Cost of Cr:lrnectivity (22 cities worldwicle):
http:l/newamerica.net/sites/newarnerica.net/frles/poiicydocs/The_Cost_of_Connectivity.pdf
. BWLLC 
- 
Verizon & Cable Providers'Wireless Agreements:
https://prodnet.www.neca.org/publicationsdocs/wwpclf/7 1 8 1 2itta. pclf
. Yankee Group 
- 
Number Portability Through a Global Lens:
http://www.neustar.bizlcorporate/docs/number-portability-through-g1obal-lens.pdf
. FCC 
- 
Interactive Connect America Fund Map:
http://www.fcc.gov/maps/connect-america-fund-caf-phase-i
. GAO 
- 
Exposure/Testing of Cellphones Should be lteassessed:
http://www.gao. gov/assets I 600 I 59290 l .pdf
. GAO 
- 
USF Fligh Cost Pgm Improved, but Still Needs Work:
https://prodnet.www. neca. org/publicationsdoc.s/wwp df I 7 25 12 ga<t.p df
. Chetan Sharma 
- 
US Mobile Data Market Update Q2 2012:
http://www. che tansharma.com/USmarkctupdateQ220 1 2.htm
. Phoenix Center 
- 
Section 706 & Ilroadband Regulation:
http://phoenix- center.org/perspectives/Perspective I 2-04Final.pdf
. Pcw 
- 
Mobilc Phone Problems:
http://pewinternet.org/-/media//Files/Rep<trtsl2012lPIP_mobile_phone_problems.pdf
. ACI 
- 
High Cost/Little Benefit...Analysis of USF High Cost Fund:
https://prodnet.www.neca.org/publicationsdocs/wwpdf/73 i l2usfreport.pdf
. Gig.U 
- 
Upgrading America-One Year Anniversary of Gig.U:
http://www.gig-u.org/wp-content/uploa clsl20l l107 lGigU-One -Year-Report-072712.pdf
. NIST 
- 
Updated l)ocs on Network Attacks and Malware :
http://www.nist. gov/itl/csd I malw are-07 25 I 2.clm
. NIST 
- 
Computer Security Software Scoring Sy.stem:
http://www.nist. gov/itl/csd/cmss-0725 I 2.cfm
. NIST 
- 
Computer Security Incident Handling Guide:
ht tp : //www. n is t. gov/ itl/cs d/s p ti 00 - 0 tt 0 ti 1 2. c fm
. NISI'- lllos Plote ctions Guidelines lor Servcrs:
http://www.nist.gov/itl/csd/bios-0tt2 I 1 2.cfm
. FCC * Eighth Broaclband Prr:gress lleport:
http://transition.fcc.gov/Daily-Releases/Daily-liusiness/2012ldb082l /FCC- 12-90A 1.pdf
Randy Hayes
Director at Large
Univ. of Northern Iowa
run dal. huy es @) uni. e du
.pdf
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Board Report
The Board met via conference call on August 1,2012, and approved the ftrllowing items:
. May and June 2012 Financial Statements
. Monthly Committee Minutes and Reports
. Committee and Subcommittee Appointments:
Environmental Scanning Committee: Paul Stackhouse, Frontier Nursing Univer.sity, Kentucky
SNNMR Subcommittee: Mona Brennan-Coles, Western University, Ontario, Canada
. Mcmbership Reports
. ACUTA Strategic Plan:
Mission: Tb advance the capabilities of higher education IT Leaders.
Vision: 'fo bc the premier source for connecting higher education Information Technology Leaders with ideas and solu-
tion.s to deliver superior communications and coliaboration technoklgies
We serye: IT Leaders responsible for communications and collaboration technol<tgies and services, and the infrastructure
that supports them.
Prinary Function: Pnrfessional developme nt, education, and networking
. Amended budget for 2011-2012
. Btrdget for 2012-2A13
. 370 increase for exhibit fecs and spotrsorships (seminars and annual conference) for 2013-2014
. 2014 Winter Seminar Location: Pointc l"{ilton'lhpatio Cliffs, Phoenix, Arizona
. Proposal to Integrate the Young Professionals Subcommittce into the Membership Experience Committee
Respectfully Submitted,
Riny Ledgerwo<ld
Riny Ledgerwood
Secretary/Treasurer
San Diego State Univ.
rledgerw@m ail. s dsu. edu
20t3
ACUTA
Educational
Calendar
Winter Seminar . January 13-16 . Hyatt Regency Thmpa, Thmpa, FL.
'lrack I: Next-Generation Data Networks
"lrack2: ICT Disaster Preparedness: Plan, Prepare, Practice, and Protect
42nd Annual Conference & Exhibition
April 14-17,2013
Manchester Grand Hyatt
San Diego, California
Fall Seminar. October 6-9 . Renaissance Grand Hotel' St. Louis, M0.
liack 1: 'lurning ICT Service and Support into a Strategic Asset
Track2: All Things Wireless, Mobile, and Cloud
A()UIA tNevs ' Iub, 2012 ' Pqe I
Directon at-l,argc .,,. Ran<iy Haycs, Iiniv. of ir-orthcrn Iowa;
Itlagnusscn, Tcxa' A&lrl; Dun I\lctlarriar.
Carnegie Mt,llon l-lniv.; Sharon lr,loore,
Smith Collt,ge; lvlark Reynolds, llniv. of r-ew Mexico
COMMITTE[,/S UBCOI\,1N4IT]'EE CHAI ItS
Arnbassadors Task Irorcc.........,.. Carnrinc Piscopo, Providcnce (irllege
Corporatc Liaison.................. . Wendi Lisso, Apogee
lnvironmental Scanning ...................................,.. Il'lelody Childs, LSLI
llighcr I')d Advisory Panc1................Annc Agcc, L)riv. of l\,lass., Boston
1,c9.i'I1cg................ ......,.....l'lric llrccsc, I)cPaul t-lniv.
J\ierrbcrship Hxp.......,.,........ Michelc l\,lorrison, Brit. (irl. Inst.ofTcch.
Program/Content......................... Rrenda I Ielrri ncn, lr.Iich. 'l-ech. l,h iv,
Publications/N{edia.......Jeanne Iansenius, Sewanec: Lirriv. oftht, South
Social r-ctworking, Ncw Mcdia & Wcb Rcsourccs (Subcommirtcc)
Janice BunJy, UCLA
S'iAFIJ
Ilxecutive Director .................... Corinne I loch, PMP
Assoc. Dir, Dir. of I;inancc & Admin/Cl:O ...........'lbn Campbcll, (lPA
|inancc & Administration Spccialist. ..loanie Profitt
I)ireck)r. Con)munica1ions................. ........ Pat Scott
Dircctor, Information Tcchnology..... Aaron Fuehrcr
Dire ctor, l\,{ce tings & Lvents.........................,..,..... Lisa Thornton, Cl'P
I)ircctor, lvlcrnbcrship Scrviccs ......... l\'lichck- Wcst
Director, Professional Devclopr:ent Donna lJall
Directr>r,SLrirLrgicRcIa1ionships........,......,..............,..........Amyllurton
'1'he opinion.s cxprcssecl in Lhis prrblication are Lhosc ol'the rvritrrs ancl
arc not nccessarily thc opinions ofthcir institution or conrpany. ACt) lA
as an association does nol cxpress an opinion or endorse products or
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Corporate Affiliates
Corpgt Meilrurts
ADTIIAN, Huntsville, AL ........... ....www.adtran.com
'lbni Page, Marketing Campaign N4gr., 2561963-8963 (toni.page@adtran.com)
ADTRAN understands the challenges educators f'ace, and is dedicated to providing reliatrle, innovative
networking solutions for connectivity and collaboratir:n. ADTRANk cloud connectivity, unified com-
munications, and viltual rnobility solutions etrable the transition to true digital learning.
Consolidated Call Center Services, Matton, IL ...................www.consolidate<lccs.cont
Greg Hagerman, President, 8ll8/859-71 l0 (grcg@cr:nsolidatedccs.com.;
Consolidated CCS oflers directory assistance, operutor services, out.sourced phone reception, directory,
messaging, and outsourced call center services supporting W€b chat, trouble ticketing, customer service,
prt:duct orders, scheduling, and messages.
Emerson Network Power,Warrenville, IL........... www.ern€rson.com
Ilob Marinik, Dir. of lvlarketing,630l579-5676 (bob.marinik(@emerson.conr)
Emerson Network Power is a turnkey supplier o{'telecommunications product.s and services to the
communications market, including DC power, UPS, cooling and ATS procluct.s and services that sup-
port the transmission ofvoice, video, and data.
Sagemcom, Montreal, Quebec .... ..http://xmediu.sfax.sagemcom.com
Kurt Ramcharan, Partner Mkt. Mgr.,5141787-2121 (kurt.ramcharan@sagerncom.com)
Sagemcom is the global leader in advanced t-a-x server solution.s for IP networks since 2002. Our solu-
tions leverage IP telephony, UC and ECM systcms.
SOLiD, Winston, OR...................
Mike Collado, Dir. of Marketin 9,57ll216-2404 (mike.collado@solidtechusa.com)
SOLiD enable.s dependable indoor and outdoor coverage and capacity for cellular phones, public safety
radios, private 2-way radios, and paging with cost-effective, flexible and scalable distributed antenna
systems (DAS), mobil backhaul and WiFi offload solutions.
Sonus Networks, Westford, MA ....,,...-..,,..,........ www.s()nus.nct
I)ora Padilla, Custt>mcr Eve nt Marhetir.rg,9721728'8923 (clpadilia@sonusne t.com)
Sonus is a leader in IP networking with expertise in delivering secr:re, reliable, and scalable next-genera-
tion infrastructure and subscriber solution.s. Sonus enahlcs service providers and entcrpriscs to capturc
and retain users and generate significant ROI by transforming networks to IP.
Check It Out:
Press Releases, Job Postings, RFIs/RFPs,
Special Deals, and Corporate Webinars
The ACU1A website lets you communicate with other members-sharc sor.nc exciting
news, lill a position, or find just the right vendor. Check the website for the latest post-
ings frequentiy. Here are iten'rs that have been posted since our last e-News.
PRESS REI,EASES
Send press rcleases to Arny Ilurkrn (alrurton@acuta.org)
. Aastra IlluStar Ecosystem Increases Flexibility fbr ller:rote Wcrrkers
. Code Blue Corp. Expands into itlobile Iimergency Comm.'fhrough New Partncrship with Guardly
' Talk-A-Phonc's ECO TOIVER Takes the New Product ol'the Year Award
. OnSSI's Ocularis Links to Talk-A-Phone's Emergency Phones
. lirlk-A-Phonc Co. and r-luidmesh Networks Announcc ltchnology Partnership
. e-Cycle tlrges Responsible Electronics Recycling in Wake of 17 Children lleing Rescued liom Alleged
I'lazardous I{erye ling Operation
. c-Cycle loins with Ford Motor Company to l{aise Funds ibr 1"ype I Diabetes Research
. Enterpri.se-Grade 891 I Solutions Now Available fbr UCaaS Providers
IOB POSTINGS
Help yttur colleagues who are looking for work! Tb send job postings, go to www.acuta.org. Click on one
ol the jobs listed there and you will link to the jobs wc have now and a link wherc you can post a job.
. Network Administrator, Adarns State University, Alarnosa, CO
. System Atlministrator, Abilene Christian Lhriversity, Abilene TX
. Sy.stem Administrator, Indiana State Univ.,'Icrre Haute, IN
. Director of tlecom & Network Services, Calitirrnia State University, San Bernardino, CA
. Associate f)irector of Communications, Lhriv. of Illinois at Llrbana-CIrampaign, Champaign, IL
llFls/IlFPs: Submit your RFI/RFP today!
FIIEE WERINAIIS HOSTED BY ACUTA CORPORATE MEMI]EIIS
Many free webiltars are available through ACtjIA Corporate Members. Oheck the website ar www.acuta.
org/corporatewebinars to see what is currently available. (Corporate rnembers e-mail Amy llurton at
aburto)l@acr.lta.()rg to get your free webinar,s listed.)
www.solidtechusa.com
